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PASSION PLAY
From the 12th

centu~Planctu~ anj, the slmple Latln

the Benedlktbeuern MS, to

ih~

specta,l~s

huge

plays of

o)ilthe German and French

\
!',
cycles, there has been a very\ wlde dlverslty of texts of Passlon Plays
\
/
!'
reflectlng parallturglcal expr~ss10n~ of PQPular devotion in a varlety of

\/

cul tural fonns,

earlles~

/

2)

From the

survlvlng ;terman/ passlon Play found In the St. Gall

MS

of the early 14th century/ there ' eXlsts a trad,tl0n of structurlng

I"

/

I

\/

lnto the Passlon Play a cO"!J'enta~\. such as that

WhlCh lncludes a

pr0109ue~nd

/

15 to 11ft up the splrltual

3)

1" the St. Gall text

commentary by St. Augustlne, whose purpose

\of the Passlon Play,

:

m~ssage

/
,
\
The relatlonshlp rlf ChrlSt.!!.nlty\ to JudalSm, the New Testament to the

"01 d Testament" (Whjh

J~; prefer to'\'d;';t,f; as

"Hebrew Scrl ptures "),

Chrlstlan attltudls to JevJs and the Synagogue are a perslstent problematlc

/'

\

1n the maJorltYj of the dlverse tradlt'd~s of Passlon Plays.

As we shall

I
'
\
elaborate~ tJ: ; ol,emlcal trad~~ of "t gatlVe a"! ~~~:~~~_h~~~~~ e~~trayal of t e Synagogue, the Jewlsh people, and Judalsm beglns already In

t~_h~el:.:2:.:t...h~cLn:.:t::.u...:ry
:..-.';~n -the_ 'l~~~~:~
of the hmp;:;;j;erla
I
__ - --.........
(

(The Reproaches) ,!the
I~
- ---.---

-

I
of the ~lstonc Jesus by om~tt1ng U v1rtually all Old Testa- _____L
_ _
- ' \ ' - - -, -j.------- ment h1S't ory " 1n the 13th century Benedlcktbeuern M5~ Ithe arra1gmng "Of
deJuda1Z~tlon

'

,

the EccleS1a , 1" s harp

'
plays~ ~ut

.:;,,_-=--

I " ~_ _ _

I

I

(~

and~Je_oPPos1 !.1Q.!LtO.

the 5yna90ga through the

Fra~~rt9raup
---es peclally In the tableaux Vlvants of the Oberall1l1~-rgau P;ss10n

-

llterary met'hod (If Utype U versus "an tltype"', found 1n the
of

-

..' -

"- '

----- -

'--'
/
------ -\- - ' -- ~ - -- ---.
Play - As 'theI / New CathollC Encyclopedla lndl,cates,
thlS method of castlng
,
I

'

the Church""n OPPoSltlon to the Synagogue an~ of uSlng the "Old Testament"
(

as pref1gurement and ant1type to the New Testpment "15 not wldespread" In
\

passlon dramas, but lS a speclal character1stlc of the Oberammergau Passl0n

..

, I

Play and those derlved from lt
.

---~----

There are models of other Passlon plays

hlstOrlcally, s uch as those of Tyrol, WhlCh show "a greater selectivlty
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of ,"cldent and ... a unlformly elevated tone ."
~ \
4) The New Cathollc Encylclopedla's scholar descrlbe the French mysteres

~~at French Passlon plays. wh,ch show d1Verg~~Ce from the
standard German ~ d~,gn" '" that the Pr c~s de Paradis dramatizes the Passlon
of Jesus ,n the for~of a d~bate am~ the allegorized v'~tues. R,ghteousas "the really

ness, Mercy, Truth,

\

a~ Peace at I~e Throne of God,

al1egorlz1ng
the splr·
.

1tua 1 message of the Pass 10n as 1he conf11 ct betweeJl ,'Hl S Just 1ce and Hl S

Mercy

Is the

\

oa,senberger~e7

PasslOn closer to

·t~expre:tSlOn

\

,

WhlCh

precludes

'

/

\

\,

pun, shment1

/

J..lli'-"''''-''--''"---'-'jI'-!-P"AS""SccIO",~E.LA 'I.) 'FOSTER ING ANTI -SEMITI SM THROUGHOUT
HISTORY

J

\I

,

-

.'
,
t'

The Oark Age,( of Jewlsh h,story ln

Crusade

1\

a;hentlc ,~ plrltuahty

delcldes,
and therefore subJect to eternal
,

Chr,st collectlvely gu,

\

Of

ws" \as the eneml es of God and the murderers of

the 51ng11ng out of "the

\,

'r

Or the Rosner text of the Oberammergau

estern Europe date from the Flrst

(109y/; '~hlCh began :.rid ended w,th

"The men who took

the cros~'lwrote Lord AC,n. "after rece'v,n
the ~~/7 the exterm,na} ion of the Jews."

~ Jewlsh

The

communlOn. heart,ly

devoted

kllled about ten thousand

pea

..-

-=----

,-_----~

.q

When Godfrey of Boull1on, 1n the summer of 1099. succeeded after a

herotc assault '" captu rlng Jerusalem. he spent the flrst week slaughterlng
the lnhabltants

set on f,re

The Jews were shut up 1n thelr Synagogue, WhlCh was then

Accordlng to the Roman CathollC hlstorlan, Malcolm Hay, '"

h,s book. Europe and the Jews. (Beacon Press. Boston. 1960. pp. 37 ff .• ).
Godfrey wrote to the Pope. "Learn that ln the Porch and 1n the Temple of

Solomon, our people had the vl1e blood of the Saracens up to the knees of
thelr horses"

And then, sald .Mlchelet, sweeplng aSlde the glamor and

plety, "and then, when they thought the Savl0r had been sufflClently

,.
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revenged, that

15

to say, when there was hardly anyone left alIve

1n

the

town, they went with tears to worsh,p at the Holy Sepulchre."
-rhe peculmiy-niterfse- and- u~emfttlng-i1atreawn~-:i-if"cnri"sten7-

~nd

\

only 1" Chnstendom

t, /has"-"

;" d,rected agalnst' Jewry abo'VIe alel other

.,.-

V'

p"

./,.

~

"outgroups" can be aCGounted fOf, accord..lng to both Chrlstlan and JewlSh
~

,

.

j/

scholars, "b~tKe wholly phantast,c~mage of the Jewsr wh,ch suddenly gr,pped

/"'

/.

the lma,.9""latlOn of the new ~ses at the t,me

In hlS

.;-

"gt-'1he

f,rst crusades . II

landmark study, The Pursult of the Mil1enlum:

Revolutl0nary

Mess,an,sm ,n Med,eval and Reformat,on Europe and ,ts Bear,ng on Modern
Total,tar,an Movements (Harper Torchbooks, New York, 1961), Prof Norman
Cohn observes
UAccordlng to the Johannlne and Slbylhne tradltl0ns ahke, before

the Millen,um could dawn, m,sbel,ef had to be el,m,nated.

In a sense the

ldeal of a wholly Chrlstlan world 15 of course as old as Chrlst1anlty
Itself.

Nevertheless Chrlstlanlty had usually remaIned. as lt was at lts

orlgln, a mlss10nary rellg10n WhlCh had lnslsted that the el1mlnatl0n of
mlsbellevers must be achleved through thelr converSl0n.

The meSSlanlC

hordes WhlCh began to form ln the eleventh and twelfth centurles, on the
other hand, saw no reason at all why that ellmlnatlon could not equally
well be achleved by the physlcal ann,h,lat10n of the unconverted

In the

r'"

Chanson de Roland. the famous eplC WhlCh lS the most lmpressTve l1terary
embodlment of the splrlt of the Flrst Crusade. the new att1tude 1S expressed
qUlte unamblguously

'The Emperor has taken Saragossa.

A thousand Franks are sent to search

thoroughly the town, the mosques and synagogues ... The Klng belleves ln God,
he deslres to serve hlm
brought to the baptlstry

H1S blShops bless the water and the heathen are
If anyone of them reslsts Charlemagne. the Klng

has h1m hanged or burnt to death or slaln wlth the sword.

III

G:->-"~;
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In the eyes of the crusadlng pauperes, Prof. Cohn wrltes. the smltlng

of Moslems and the Jews was to be the flrst act In that flnal battle which
was to culmlnate In the smltlng of the Prlnce of EVll himself.

Above these

desperate hordes, as they moved about thelr work of massacre, there loomed

the flgure of the Antlchrlst

As the lnfldels were allotted thelr roles

1n the eschatologlcal drama, popular lmaglnatlon transformed them lnto
demons

But 1f the Saracen long retalned 1" the popular lmaglnatlon a

-

certaln demon,c quallty, the Jew# was portrayed as an even more horrlfYlng
flgure

... ~--....--..---

Jews and Saracens were generally regarded as closely akln. 1f not

~- ""'''

ldentlcal, but Slnce Jews l1ved scattered through Chrlstlan Europe, they
-...... came to occup)' by far the larger part
~ they

1" popular demonology . Moreover

occupled It for much longer - wlth consequences, Dr. Cohn states. WhlCh

I

I have extended down the generatlons and WhlCh lnclude the massacre of mllllons

~, of

European Jews 1n mld-twent1eth century.

Based on hlS detalled hlstorlc and theologlcal studies. Prof. Cohn
asserts that "offlc1al Cathollc teachlng had prepared the way" for estab-

llshlng the demonlc lmage of the Jew WhlCh domlnated the lmaglnatlon of
large parts of the Chrlstlan masses In the Mlddle Ages and beyond

Cathollc

hlstonan f4alcolm Hay s1m11arly declares, "The mach1nery of propaganda was
entlrely 1n the hands of the Church offlclals - preachlng, chronlcles ,
mystery plays, and even eccles1ast1cal ceremon1es were the prlnclpal agenCles

I

ava1lable for the d1ssemlnatlon of hate.

Preachers dwelt wlth a morb1d

I,,

WhlCh they blamed all Jews of the tlme and all thelr descendants. For many

and sometlmes sad1st1c reallsm upon the physlcal suffer1ngs of Chrlst, for

I

centur1es the Slshops of Bezlers preached a serles of sermons durlng Holy

\

\

Week, urglng thelr congregatl0ns to take vengeance on the Jews who llved
1n the d1strlct, stonlng them became a regular part of the Holy Week ceremonlal."
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The Church. Prof. Cohn observes. had always tended to regard the
Synagogue as a dangerous 1nfluence and even as a potential r1val and had
never ceased to carryon a vlgorous polemlc agalnst Judaism.

For genera-

t10ns the laIty had been accustomed to hear the Jews b1tterly condemned
from the PU1Plt - as perverse. stubborn and ungrateful because they refused
to admlt the dlVlnlty of

Chrlst~

gU11t for the murder of Chr1st

as bearers also of a monstrous hered,tary

Moreover the eschatolog1cal trad1t10n had

long assoclated the Jews wlth Antlchrlst hlmself.

Already 1n the second and thIrd centur1es theologians were foretel11ng
that Ant1chr1st would be a Jew of the tr1be of Dan.

Born at Babylon. he

would growt up 1n Palest1ne and would love the Jews above all peoples. he
would rebu11d the Temple for them and gather them together from the1r
dlsperSlon.

The Jews for thelr part would be the most faithful followers

of Antlchrlst. acceptlng hlm as the Messlah who was to restore the natlon.
And If some theologlans looked forward to a general canverSl0n of the Jews,

others ma1ntalned that the1r b11ndness would endure to the end and that
I

I

at the last Judgment they would be sent, along w1th Antlchrlst hlmself,

to suffer the torments of Hell for all etern1ty

-

In the compend1um of

Antlchrlst-lore WhlCh Adso of Montler-en-Der produced 1n the tenth century

and wh1ch rema1ned the stock author1ty throughout the MIddle Ages. Ant1chrlst, whlle remalnlng a Jew of the trlbe of Dan. has become stll1 more

uncanny and S1n1ster

Now he 1S to be the offspr1ng of a harlot and a
" -~

-

worthless wretch and moreover at the moment of hlS conceptlon the DeVll
1S to enter the harlotrs womb as a sp,rlt, thereby ensurlng that the Chlld
shall be the veIY-2..ncarnat10n of

E~:...

later, hlS educatlOn In ptlst1ne

lS to be carrled out by sorcerers and maglclans, who wlll in1tlate h1m
lnto the black art and 1n1qu1ty.

PASSION PLAY
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Slgnlflcantly, when the old eschatologlcal prophecles were taken up
by the masses of the later Mlddle Ages, all these phantasles were treated
For Just

wlth deadly seriousness and elaborated lnto a welrd mythology.

as the human f,gure of A~tlchrlst tended to merge lnto the wholly demonic
(

fl9ure of Satan , so the Jews tended to be seen as demons attendant on
Satan

In

medleval drama ; some paSSlon plays, and plcture" they were

often shown as devl1s. wlth the bear.d and horns_ of a goat, whlle
--.~

.

10

real

"

l1fe eccleslatlcal and secular author,t,es allke trled to make them wear
M.,(II.O'....
J

~b{i ..\\\«

-------

horns on thelr hats

llke other demons. they were lmaglned and portrayed
w,~

---------

-

10 close aSSOclatl0n creatures WhlCh symbol1ze lust and dlrt - horned beasts.
......
--~
-._--'"

plgS. frogs, worms, snakes

- - -- ---.

~

-

and ~ scorplons.

Conversely Satan hlmself was

commonly 91 ven Jewlsh features and wa~--referred to as "the father of the

- ------ - -. Jews" The populace was convlnced that 1" the synagogue Jews worsh1pped
-

-

--'.'.

Satan 1n the form of a cat or a toad, lnvoklng h1S a1d 1n mak1ng black
mag1C

llke thelr supposed master, Jews were thought of as demons of

destruct10n whose one obJect was the rU1n of Chrlst1ans and Chrlstendom ndyables d'enfer, enemys du genre huma1n," as they were called 1n French
m1racle plays.

,

'

And lf the power of the Jews seemed greater than ever, the1r eV11dOlng more outrageous, thelr sorcer1es more baleful, that was but one mare
s19n that the End was 1ndeed at hand.

Even the ten lost trlbes of Israel ,

whom Commod,anus had seen as the future 3nmY of Chr1st. became ldent,f,ed

wlth those hosts of Antlchrlst, the peoples of Gog and Magog - peoples whom
the Pseudo-Methodlus descrlbed as l1v1ng off human flesh. corpses. ' babes
r1pped from the,r mothers' wombs . and also off scorplons, serpents and all
the most dlsgustlng reptl1es.

Med1eval dramas were written showlng how the

Jewlsh demons would help Antlchrlst to conquer the world untl1, on the eve

PASSION PLAY
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of the Second Comlng and the beglnning of the Ml11enlum, Antichrlst and
Jews would be annlhl1ated together amidst the reJolclngs of the Chrlstlans.
Durlng the performance of such works armed force was needed to protect the

Jewlsh quarter from the fury of the mob

Popes and Councl1s mlght lnslst

that, although the Jews ought to be ls01ated and degraded until the day of
thelr converSl0n, they must certalnly not be k,l'ed - subtletles such as
these made lIttle ImpreSSIon on turbulent masses swept by eschatologIcal
hopes and fears and already. as they thought, embarked on the prodIgIous
struggles of the last Days

Hatred of the Jews has so often been attrlbuted to thelr role as
money-lenders that
was

1t 15

worth emphasIzIng how slight the connectIon really

The phantasy of the demon,c Jews eXIsted before the realIty of the
,/\.,

~J...J

Jewlsh money-1enderx'whom lndeed lt helped to produce by debarrlng Jews
from any gaInful economlC, elvll, or mIlItary functIons through exclusIonary
ClVle

and ecclesIastIcal laws
When Bernard, Abbot of Clalrvaux. was commISSIoned by Pope Eugenlus

III In 1145 to preach the Second Crusade, he galned many recrults by

announclng that the kl111ng of an inf1del would merlt a place 1n heaven.
Rudolph, or
1n order to

Ralp~

a Clsterc1an monk who left hlS monastery at Clalrvaux

enllst recrults 1n Germany for the rescue of the Holy land.

told the r,erman masses lt was thelr duty flrst to kl11 the enemles of
Chrlst In thelr own country

------

Ralph told hlS congregatlons that these

lnfldels, v101ent men. and well armed. were a long way off, and that lt
was much safer, and equallymentorlous to k111 unarmed Jews at home .

The

doctrlne was readl1y accepted by the populace, whose mlnds for generatlons,
says Malcolm Hay, had been prepared for such ldeas by eccles1astlcal propaganda

The massacre began, w1thout regard to age or sex, at Splres,

Cologne. Malnz. and many other clt1es 1n Germany.

lIMany eccleslastlcal

-14-
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hlstorJans," wrltes Malcolm Hay, "have
,V

ly,
: I'~·.
.;-V.

!

If/'

!

__

massacre of the Jews ln Germany) a

ated the ,.ll.ffair (of the

lf lt had been'mere1y an unfortunate

I

/ lndivldua1s and not ~
incldent, due ,0 the 19nora/natlclsm 0;:'.51ng1e
'n_f~ct _ It waS-IChar:.a.~ ~/lC and lnev~tabl~ ~~. th~ world of the twelfth

--~ ~ury," and sUbs:L:~.cent~r:=:.,:./

- ,

. __._

------ - - - -, - - - -

That demonology WhlCh has hxed the linage of the Jews as Antlchnst

/

/

\

In popular ChristJan eschato1<lgy has P"fslsted to modern tllnes ln Germany
,

/

and else\;here.

Rlnehart and W,nston, New
(p

\

!1

In her claSSlc study, The War Agalnst the/ Jews. 1939-1945, Holt.

York. 1975),

\pro

/ /

lucy OawldowlCZ observes:

,

/

I,

9)

IIBetween 1907 and 1910 Lanz von

/

lleb~fe1s: anl~ccentr1C

raclst, publlshed a serles of pamphlets read - called Ostara

/

,

Brlefbucherel der

occultlSt-

~h~Ch AJo1f Hltler bought and
\ /
.
bldnden Mannesrechtler (News-

;

/\

'

-

letter of the Blond Champl0ns of Man's Rlghts,) ln WhlCh he deplcted the

t struggle

between blond Aryan heroes

represent the lower races

~nd~he

Jrrk, hairy ape-men who

All / man eXlsten1e revolved around thlS

struggle. whose central burden/ was to preserve the purlty of Aryan women
(

/

from the demo",c sexualltj of the ape-man"
Dr : DawldowlCZ contlnues

/

(p

10)

npeople Ilvlng lR ~ an antl-SenlltlC ml11eu

vlewed Jews as

outslders

dl~;lsed and

beyon~,

\

\
,

I
I

as Hltler did - already

fllthy creatures, digenerate and corruptIng,

fraternlty and compaSS10n.

Sl~ce

the soclety had already

branded the Jews as loathsome parlahs. the Jews could then serve the sym-

..

\

bo 11C and patho 10g1 ca 1 needs of the obsessed and , gu 11t-n dden. "
In a summary evaluatlon of the relatlonshlp of thlS theologlca1 tra-

dltlon of antl-Sem,tlsm and ,ts crltlcal formatlve lnfluence on modern
German antl-Semltlsm, Dr . DawldowlCZ makes thlS compell1ng statement

14 A
That de monology which has fixed the image of the Jew a8 Ant1-Ch r1st
dominated the medieval world into which waB

~orn

Mart1n Luther

in 1483.

In that medieval world. there was an unending piling up of vile epit hets
and accuaetlons and curses, the consistent represen t ation of the Jpw

as the

z.~x.x

spitome of everything ev11 and

1n par t lcul@r the

un~ounded

crnt~ m ely

soorn and

world were r e served. As Dr. Joshua

a~om1na~le

for

who~

of the Christian

Trach t en~erg neBcrl~eB

it 1n hie

study, liThe Devil and the Jews," to the medlpval mind 1n whicl1 Luther

was nurtured, -the Jew was not human, not 1n the

eenB~

the Christian was •

. . . He ~as the devl1 l s creature. Not a human ~lng

rut a

demonic, a

dla~ollc ~ east

f1ght1ng the forcee of truth and salvation, with Sa t s n fe

weapons. One might a8 soon expect tho devil him. elf to

8u~mit

of hi.

own free will to Christ as the Jew. And against euch a foe, no well
of hatred was t oo deep, no war of

extermlnatl~n

the world was rid of the menace.

(p .. 12)

Given trBt reality - a

finds

.A, H".\\ /

1mpc2aL'!~

II

r~a11ty

effective enough until

which the contemoorary mind

-

to identity with since the imagery of Satan is

.f ~
, ...1'1
regarded far more as a metaphor ~han a theological ~ - it is all
the more

remarka~le

"

that Luther as an orthodOK Christian, a former

Augustinian monk. could have passed through a ph11o-Semitic period
of sympathy for Jews.
That e arly Luther pro-Jewish

p~se,

as

WX3X

mote fateful later vehemently anti-Jewish phase, have
documented 1n the

euper~

~een

essays on Luther and the Jews

Lutheran scholars aB Prot. Franklin Sherman,
Aarne~Sli ralaJ

well as his far

E. Gordon Rupp, and

~y

Pr~f .

~y

fully
Buch major

Mark U. Edwards,

such Jewish scholars as

t\ ", C\

R!'Lewin, Baim Hillel Ben-Sassoon, Uri Tal, among others.

As we know. in 1523. only a few years after hi. oreak with
th e Papacy in Rome, Lu the r I s tree t ise, :.T.::ha::::..:t,-,J:.:e:.:B"u=8-=-C!.!hr"-,iC:;S'-!t'-..C~~la~.~B;:0~r!!n-,,a~J:.!eO!!w.

- 15 was published . It was greeted with enthueiasm
throughout Europe. While the eesay was

~y

wrlt~en

Jewish

mainly

r~a0ers

a8 . 8

rejoln~p.r

to Catholic charges that Luther deni'ld 14aryl B virginity .... efor'and
after Christ's .... irth, he went

~7ond

a refutation of

thes~

~el1eve

to explain the reasons frrm Scripture that led Luther "to
that Christ was)6ew

~orn

of a virgin." Along the

hoped that he might "entice some Jews

t('l

w~.

charges

Luther had

the Christan t"al't.h.11

Emp1071ng h1. g1ft. of rid icule and satire in this instance on
the Jews'

~ehalfJ

he wrote:

IIFor our foole, the popes., '"'lehope. sophists, and monks --

the crude adses l heads - have hitherto BO treated the Jews that
~e

anyone who wleheE to
ft Je~.

a good Christian would almost have to

If I had '"'een a Jew and hed seDn sllch dolts

an~

'"'ecom~

'"'lockhead3 govern
(a ~C'1f)

and teach the ehr'iet ian faith, I would so"ner have "'ec()me a hng than
a Christian. .
"For trey

men. Trey were

~~ve

a~le

t~ey

dealt with the Jews as if

to

O~

nothing "'ut curse them

were dogs and not

an~

take their

g~cds.

When they 'Jere "'apt1aed, no Cl'Ir1stlan tea ch1ng OT' 11.1"e Was demonetrat-ed
to them,

rath~r

they were only

eu~jected

to papistry ana

they saw that JUdaism had such strong scriptural
Christianity

W&~

nothing

~ut

twad~ ~ ~

8u~rt

~()nkery.
an~

When

that

without any scriotural su opn rt,

how could thflY quiet their hearts and ""ecome true @:("Ioo. Christians?!!

Luther concluded hie treatiee with

th~

f ollowing c("Imments

~nd

re commenda tiona:
IITherefGre, I would request and advise that C'nt' deal gpntly
with them and

lnBtruc~

them frnm Scripture; then

8~me

of them may

along. Insteac or this we are trying only to drive them ""y

c~me

fnrce~

slandderlng them, a~cuBlng them ~r having Christian "'lood if they donrt

- 16 stink, and I know not what other foolishness. Sn
them like dogs, how Can we expect to work any
when we

with Ug,

for~ld

them to

there~y

la~or

and do

~u81neEs

~od
an~

as we thus treat

l~ng

among them? Agalnk,

have any human fellowship

forcing them into usury, how 1s tpst supposed to

any good? If we really want to help them) we

hM~Y

dealings with them not "y papal law

~U8t ~e

elth~r?

the law of Christian love ... If

~ti

else~here

a~l,

we ourRelves

II

It is not difficult to understanrr why
and

them

guided in our

Borne of them shOUld prove stlff-neckpd, what of it? After
are not all good 6hrlstlans

~o

perceived this Luther as a

Jewis~

leaders in Germany

thunder'b~of

l1ght illuminating

\1 lit\

their otherwise darkened medieval landsc,pe. Earlier, 1n 1510, during
thez controversy over the ~annlng of He~rew ~Ok8 that rocked Europe,
young MartIn Luther had sidea with the great Christian

He~raist.

Reuchlln (uncle of ?l111p Melancthon) over against the fanatic

John

D~mlnlcan

and former Jew, John Pfefferkorn.
In light of this essay and for other more fundamental reasons,
"'oth Christian and Jewish scholars have o"'Berved that lithe Protestant
Reformation has many times

~een

characterized as a Judalc movement ...

Both 1n ideas end through its most important

the Reformation

represen~atives,

had Judaic inclhDetions. The zeal of Christ1an scholars for the study
and use of the Hehrew language, the tendency to revolt from the~ complcx
and arid system of Catholic scholasticism to the seeming .imDlie~ty of
for
Jewish dogmas, the effort to recover/theBlble fts former centrallty
1n Christian life, were a few of the
motif 1n the RefnT'mation."

~any

indicatioDs of a Judaizing

(IlMartin Luther's Deht to Jehls and Judaism,

Jewish Influence on O}-lristt.an Reform"';i p. 617
The

~aplBt

)

enemies of Luthpr lost no f'p'Dort 1)nl ty to ...rand him

- 17 as atlJew u and a lIJewleh-patron.
~eference

to his polemics

n

~galnst

His doctrines, especially lJith

idolatrous images ann the worship

of relics, Won for him the tl t!'e of nSeml-Judeeus II or "Half-Jew". He
is included . . . .Y an acclesiastlcal aoologlst 1n an IIElenchue" of hpresies
among the ulconomachl,

II

or opponents of Cros8-liorshlp who are cnIr'para""le

1n the eyes of the Church to the JE'us..

LuthE'r 1s also ma(Te rE'spnnsi"'le

for theg growth and spread of definitely Judaizing sectaries' the Church

pointed to the Jewish symuathles and doctrines of the Ana'apt1ete a8 a
Fesult of Lutheran principles; when
~ecame
~y

Sa~~atarlan

movement of Moravia

known in Germany, the Papists sought to make capital for themselves

impugning the integrity of Lutser's Chrlstianity, which, they said,

permitted a
~nd

~pe

~eliever

to practice circumcision,

the Mosaic Law,

o~serve

in every other way Judaize.
In a sense, one scholar o""'servee. "Luther I s attitude

in the early years of his pro-Jewish

v~ews

J

at least

gave Justification to these

charges. \-[e find him on one instande saying of the Jews.
"They are ""'100d relatione of our Lord; therefore, if 1 t were
proper to ~oast of flesh ~d ~loodJ the Jews ~el~ng to ChriEt wore than

we. I heg, therefore, my dear Papist, if

y~u

~ecome

tired of

a~uelng

me as a heretic J that you "'egin to revile me as a Jew."
T1,ienty years lat€'T, 1n 1543, Luther 'Du""11shed "his harshpst and
IDC"st notorious

attack on the Jews, his "On the Jews ann Their ]"1es ...

In the intervening

wri tten one

treat~

Derlo~J

a8 Dr. Mark

Edwar~s

n~neBJ

Luthpr han

ee on the Jewe, his 1538 Against the Sa.....""atarians, whic[l

WaB aimed at PBlting Jewish proselytizing am0ng Christians. By tre
15306, the central issue for him wa s the

meSSianic peggagea

~;;he

prop~r

Int~rpr~tation

of the

Old Testament. By this time Luther had

highly concerned that other Protestant

exege~es

bec~me

of the Old Testament

- 18 11ere relYlng too heav ily on Ra" . . . lnic exegpsle CIt _tl'le Ola Teetament.
Int~rpretatlnns.

which denied Christ ologic al

As

~oth

Sherman and

EdWards o-"serve, in hi. fir.t Psalm. lectures (151:3-1515), ther. 1.
contained 1n eeeence the

"urden of his lat er charges

wh~le

Jewe. ikBxiaHK,x Luther a ppropr i ated all of the Ol d
the service of the New . He

"el~ed

t he

ag~!nt

Testa~ent

1n

that the Old Testament fl guTPB

liv ed wi th faith 1n the coming Christ. and therefC"re the Old TestaIJ'lent

p at:riarchs end p rophet€' Wo<;'re recmdned righteouB tht::rax tJ-lrough this

faith 1n the messiah. The J pWB, Luther a Fserte 1n these Ipcture e,

suffer continually under God'. wrath and they are paying the penal ty
for their re jection of Christ. T}'\ey s pend all ttplr effo rts 1n

self-justification,

~ut

Go d wil : not hear their

kindness nor eeverity will improve trem
8tu'f:~orn

th ey

and more

~la8 9he~ e

Christian

vain~

lies ~

C~rls ~ians

They f orEake thp
he5~B.

C hr iBt~

~ord
~e

an~

of God

quite wrong, re

~hose

whn hold such

c,;f .J li

later in 154J,

especially for

It would

to ex tend t olerance to

~O~n~t~h~e~J~e~w~.~a~n~d~T~h~e~i~r-=L~i~e~. 5n~
pu~lished

more

As for Jewish efforts to interpret Scripture, thpBe,

follow the imag inations of the ir

-rh..(~ tv-(

~ec om e c o ~antl y

More ove r, they a!'e th!? active enemies ("If

Luther as s erts, a r e simply

views.

N~ithgr

and def a me hi m. s pEeadi ng thgir evil influence even into

he~s.

ccncludes, for

They

or8yerE~

Ra~~1e.

a~e

trymng

Calumny,

h i. Vorn Schern Hameohor •• h.

exp erien~ e e

a~u8e,

for Jews, and

and inveotive fill the pages

of t h ese leng thy anti-Judais tracts. After rejecting Jewish claims
to

~e1»

the chosen people, and re pud ia t ing

Ra~~inic

exeg esis of

Scripture, Luther wr ite s.
tlBut their accursed r eb""is, who know "'etter indeed, Sf.)
wantonly

poiei~n

their poor youth nnd

fr om the truth. For I

~elieve

cn~mnn

peoplp

a n~

tUrn

that if such writing s were read

t~em
~y

the

- 19 the

co~an

and~he~

nan

youth, they would stone all

hate them worse than We Christians do.

~Belr ra~~ls

1\

J~ws

Then for nearly 200 pages, Luther rails against the

1n his powerful) lusty style, .ith a tnrrential
and hatred that mak9s the

dlatri~~s

and that perhaps no one elae.

Tip

J

and

of his

of

~utpourlng

pr~dec~senrB

pasel~n

seem langul0,

has metched to this day, exce'Jt

a~8,

propgand~sts.

for Nazi

"Know, a adnred Chrtst, an" make no miEltakp, that aeine fr('m tre
Devil, you have no enemy mOre venomous, more

than a true Jet.; Who truly seeks to

~ecome

a

Je\Ol. n

Schem

Hameph~raBhJ

aven more frenzied. Here

~3XRX

he 1s

the Jews' usury and graft,

~ut

~ltter,

more

VC~

A few months later, 1n his
curses

,",p

deeperat~,

nn~

Luther's

concerned wtth

only with captious reasoning

en~ th~lr

witchcraft. In the prefade, Luther specifies that he 1s not to.rriting
to convert the Jews ""ut merely tn e«ify the Ge-rmans:

II • • •

ao that ",e

Germans IDay know what a Jew is ... For it 1s as easy to convert a Jew as
~srd

to conVert the Devil. A Jew, a Jewish heart, are

as wnod, as

as iron, as the Devil himself. In short, they are children
conde.:nned to the fla;;].es of hell.
From his list

~t

of indictments, Luther cnncludes his treatise

authorities on how to deal with the Jews.

h~mpR

should
Th~ir
~e

~e ~urned

should
~e

~e

the Devil,

II

on The Jews and Their Lies, with a series ('of

should

(If

ston~,

and whatever

woul~

nnt

taken from them. Their

ra~~is

synagogups anc

~8tr

~urn

destroyed. All their oayer

r~c(')mmendat!on8 t('l

8~ould ~e ~urte~.

~cnks

shou~d

~e

an~

seCular
sch~0ls

Their

Talmudic writtng

for~id~en

tn t@Roh.

safe-con1ucts nn highways should ~e r~voke~. Their ususvy ehouffi

for~ldden

and their money taken from them. Some amount eould

~e

returned to c&verts to Chrlstian1ty 80 that they might support themselves.

- 20 -

They should

~e

p ut t o

1n the tielde sn that

w~rk

living 'Y the sweat of

t~eir

'rows. Better yet, they

expelled after a pottlon of kH tkiarx

Luther reJected angrily the argument

thpt~

t~at

financial resource to governments. The
the

~lasphemy

authorities.
the

axxr~x

and harm d0ne
L~ther

t~ey

~y

the

Je ~ e.

Bh~uld

wealth had

~e~n

the J&WS Were an

~eneflt

their

earn~n

be
cnn~tBeated.

IndlBPensa~le

ou t wel ~ h

falled to

It was the duty of secular

insisted, to Imp1ement these

It was

r~conrn p-nd8ti o ns.

duty of the ecclesiastical authorltlps to warn and instruct

their c c ngre e; atl(lns

a~out

the Jews snd their 11es.

Dr. Edwa rds Bummarizes the s1g nificance

(I f

these

in an

treatl~es

Interestlng way. He writes. lilt 1s these remarke, and the ge t1 eral

vulgarity and violence of setersl of the
trest esies so notoriOUS and
violence i8

~~ique'

s~

tha t make

t~eatesle8

offenAive. Neith er the

Lutherls attacks 0n papal

vul~arity

op conpn~s

as vulgar and vi&lent. So, ton, are hie at t acBs on

th~ee

t~p

nnr

th~

are at least
Turks and Islam.

What is unqque, ryr at least different, i8 the relative hplulessnese of
these particular

ta~ets

of Luther's wntth. Catholics eQuId t ake care

of tsemselves and g ive as well as the y

g~t.

The Jews

w~re

in a totally

different situaticn. They werp at the mercy 0f their Catholic or
Evangelical rulers. If these rulers chose to heed Luther's harsh
reccm~endationsJ

themselv es. It

~s

th~re

was precious little the JewE co uld do to

n0t Luther's fault

followed h16 advice. He

~hat

very few

Evan g p~i~al

ur~tpct

ru~e

~uet ~ar resoonsi~ 11ity for thp att p.not, pven

if it was largely unsuccessful.

II

On one level, Dr. EdwarQs is Justlflpd 1s saying that lithe
attempt ... was largely unsuccessful," and that is
premier J ewlsh hi,s torian, Dr. Leon Pollak!v.

ackn~wledged ~y

a

- 21 In his classic IIHistory of Anti-Semitism,!! Dr, Pnllaknv

o'\.e~rvea

(P.225) that "these .avoge# texts ... during his lifetime enjoyed

anly a I1mltedE circulation and which

advent,
\tlere- practically hlljden under a "'bahel.
o
~oliakov

indicates that

~alnBt

xudtl1 HltlPr ' s
In a fnotnote,

BU~Bequently,

n

the Jews and Their Liee, in Luther's

lifetime went through two editions; the Schem Hamephorash (part of which
was later destroyed) three. On the other hand, Jesus Chrt!t Wae Born
a Jew was reprinted n1ne times during the first year after its
appearance. During the following centuries there were few
of thes o

found

pam~hlets.

pm~y

r~orlntlnge

In the 19th and 20th centuries they were to oe

in the editions of Luther'e comulete works, untIl the

appearance under Hitler of many popular editions, win ely circulated
among the peoale.
KeepIng that data 1n minn, it ie essential to understand that

Jewish historiography regards Luther's antl-Jpw1sh
fateful for Jews doWn to our own

tim~.

p~ le m1c

as

Thus, in her classic study.

The 'liar Against the Jews. 1939-45. Dr. Lucy Dawirtowicz o"e erves' (p.9)
UBetween 1907 ann 2.9IDO Lanz von Llebenfels,

an eccentric occultlFt

ractst. pu-lished a series of pamphlets - which Adolf Hitler '-ought
and read-calle<\
Rl~ht8

Ost-ara: Nel'lSlstte r of the Blond Champl(\nsof

(Briefbucherei der

~londen Manne$re c~tler)

M~n 18

in which he

depicted the struggle ~etween ~ond Aryan heroes ann the nark, hairy
ape-men who

repres~nt

around

struggle, whose central

th~t

the lower races . All hUman existence revolved
~urden

waB to presprve the purity

of Aryan wooen from the demonic s""'Euallty of the ape_man.
Dr.

It

Dawldot'licz continues (p. 10')

uPeople living 1n an ant i-Semi tic milieu - as Hitler d 1d
already viewed Jews as diseased ann filthy

cr~aturps,

degenerate and

-

22 -

corrupting, outsiders "-.eyond draternlty ann conpasel rn . Slnce the

society had al r eady
~ould

~ran=ed

the Jews as loathsome pariahs, the Jews

then serve the eym"-.ollc and

and guil t-rldden.
In a summary

pathologlc ~ l

needs of the

o~5es~ed

II

evalu ~ t!on

of the

relatl~nBhlp

of this theolcgl cal

tradition 0f anti-SemitisM and its critical f 0rm atlve influonde 0 n

modern German antl0Semltlem, Dr. Bawldowlcz makes this c0mpell1ng
statement.

"A l,ne of ant,-Sem,t,c descent from Mart,n Luther to Adolf H,tler
15

easy to draw.

Both Luther and H,tler were obsessed by a demonolog,zed
I

unwerse lnhablted by Jews~

to the dev,l thou hast no
a true Jew

'Know, Chrlstun.' wrote Luther, 'that next

~emy

more cruel, more venomous and violent than

Hltler hlmself. 1" that early dlalogue wlth Dletrlch Eckhart,

asserted that the later Luther - that 15, the Yl01ently anti-SemltlC Luther -

.

\

Luther's protect,ve author,ty was ,nvoked by the

\'/a5 the genu, ne Luther

NaZ1S when they came to power. and hlS anti-Semitlc wr,t,ngs enJoyed a

,

revlval of popularlty.

To be t sure. the slmllarlties of luther's ant1-

Jewlsh exhortatlons wlth moder'n racul anti-Sefnltlsm and even wlth Hltler ' s
raclal pollcles are not merely "colnCldental.

They all denve from a

common hlstorlC tradltlon of Jew-hatred, whose provenance can be traced
back to Haman's adv1ce to Ahasulrus
more recent roots than Luther

an~

But modern German antl-Semltlsm had

grew out of a different so11 - not that

German antl-Semltlsm was new; 1t drew part of 1tS sustenance from ChrlSt1an antl-SemltlSm, 'rlhose foundat1on had been lald by the Cathollc Church
and upon WhlCh luther bUl1t
lsm.

It was equally a product of German nat10nal-

Modern German antl-Sem1tlsm was the bastard ch,ld of the unlon of

Chrlst1an antl-Semltlsm wlth German nat10nallsm

(The War Agalnst the

II

Jews, p 23)
The Dalsenberger

t~Of

aga,nst that background.

I

the Oberammergau Passl0n Play must be v1ewed

",J

III - THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE

SSION PLAY TO THE CURRENT RELIGIOUS CLIMATE

'"

Of all the pageants that aramatlze the CruClf1x1on narratlve. the most
famous undoubtedly 1S the Pas 10n Play .erformed every ten years at Oberammergau, 1n the SOlldly Ro
Gemany.

n CathollC re on of Upper Bavarla. 1n

~iest

Over the centur1es, 1t has been per rmed 1" at least flve dlffer-

ent verS10ns

I

'

In modern t1mes. the play and the

\

1cturesque mountaln
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PASSION PLAY

vl11age in which It 1S performed have become a

Jor ;nternatlonal tourTst

attractlon and Slnce the end of World War II, s me 1,500,000 people have
come to Oberammergau perfonnances

In 1970, ac ording to vl11age offlcla1s,

some 530,000 people from 113 countrles came t Obermammergau to Vlew 102
performances.

ThlS lndlcates that desplte lt orlgins as a local village

productlon, Oberammergau's PaSSlon Play now as assumed an unprecedented
lnternatlonal lmportance lnfluenclng the 1

e of German

Catholicism~

of

Western Chrlstlanlty, and of Germany ,tself 1n many parts of the world.
A promlnent feature of most PaSSlon pl ys, past and present, has
been a strong antl-Jewlsh component. focus d not only on Jesus' indlvldual
Jewlsh antagonlsts, but - by lmpllcatlon

Jewlsh people as a whole

expl1cit statement - on the

A promlnent Pr testant scholar, Dr. Bernhard

E Olson, author of the landmark study,

alth and Pre udlce (New Haven.

Yale Unlverslty Press, 1963, p 195) co

ented on this genre of pageants

The cruclflx10n drama 1S . r garded, not wlthout reason
as havlng played a promlnent p rt 1n JewlSh d1sabll1tles
through the centurles as well as provldlng a maJor cause
of negat1ve attltudes toward Jews today.
Slmllarly, a respected Cathol1C,

ather John T.

Pawllkowskl~

O.S.M . ,

wrltes ln his study, Catechetlcs and re udlce, (Paul 1St Press, New York,
1973, p 100)

A ~Jor problem 1n Chr1st an-Jewlsh relatl0ns .was the

blame frequently placed u n the Jewlsh people as a whole

for the death of Jesus.
lstorlans have found that the
doctrlne of de1c1de was ever offlc1ally proclalmed by a
church councl1 or by a p pal decree. Yet lt was wldespread
among the Chrlstlan mass s Slnce the tlme of the early Church
and Church author1t1es arely took any steps to curb its

lnf1uence

ThlS charge has led to a hlstory of bltter per-

secutl0n of Jews by Chr stians
Most of thlS terrlble hlstory
does not appear 1" tex books deallng wlth the hlstory of the

Church.

Thus, most Ca holies are slmp1y uninformed about

the long tradltlon of hrlstlan anti-Sem1t1sm, whl1e most
Jews are well aware
It.

24
That synthesis of Christian anti-Semitism and

Ge~an

had corrosive effects on the conscience of millions of

nationalism

Ger~an

Christiane, leading the majority of the German nation to
o~edlence

~llnd

to a murderous state.

Reading Richard Gutterldge's essay on
the Je'G8 l.n the Third Retch,

II

"G~rmBn

Protestantism and

(~aBed o n h1s ~("Iok nO pen ThJaJ: Mouth

for the Duo'\ The German Evangelical Chur~h ana the Jews, 187901950),
we experience t he overwhelming dehumanizing

c~nse~uencee

of that

demonglogic al tradition. He writes
tlln thp first months of lQJ3, whpn Hitler hail stlll tn f!!el

his way with care, there was an

opD ortunl~y

for the ChUTCh to have

its influence upnn the manner 1n which thp Thlr(l Reich
particularly as the Party claimed to

~e ~ased

E~ould

~evelou,

upon ' post·lve

Christianity' _ whatever that might mean - ann Hitler Bnlemnly
declared Chrlstlan!ty to the 'the

unshakea~le

foundation

~f th~

moral

and ethical life of the German people.' The vest majority of the
Church leaders and theclergy serving under them l>1ere eager tn entor

into the new order and to make their positive

contrl~utlon

On Easter day, to giv e an example, Protestant

churchgo~rs

iavar~a

were told

fr~m

the pulpit that the new State waS

there.
throughout

rplntr~Sclng

government ac cordln3 to Godls l ews and that the glad and active
cooperation of the church was advocated 1n the task of creating
a genuine Volkagemelnschsft 1n which the cause of the needy and
oppreseed would be promoted. There was a paucity of cnncern as to whet
would ""e the fate of the

Je~'18

ann others who \lQuld ""e treated as

outsiders. It waS widely felt. that. if certain Jews found themselves

at a d1sadvsntag e, 1t wae a fa1r readjustment of

~alance.

It would

25
~e regretta~le

~r

if there caEee

violent and onuel

all a revolutinn had t aken place, excesees were

trea t~ entJ

un~volde~le,

~ vt

efter

~ut

things would surely settle down.u

Dr. Gutterldge
church lead ers

~ut

document~

a

then states:

of prntesta from

num~er
"Thef~

ln~lvl~ual

were individual Drote8ts.

Th~

Church as a whole kept silent . No Bishop, ~urch government or

8ynm epoke OU t in pU'ol1d at th1 B time on "ehalf of the perBecuted

Jews. Hitler and his ass 0clates had good rea eon to

the Church would not

~aye

overmuch

~e

satisfied t ha t

trou~le."

Forty years have passed since the end

~f

the Nazi h olocaust.

It 18 a po sitive, eve n hopoful sig n, that many church leaders foremost among them the Lutheran churches 1n Germany ann America,

have

~egun

to

~onfront

that past in its full

te rrl~lenee ~

and

moral challeng e.
i'le f'lnght all take heart f'r('l m the message issued "-.y the council

of th e Eva ngelical Church 1n German y, a

~ rou p lng

Reformed and United churches i n the Federal

declared

~n

t he occasion of the 50th

Repu~11c

anniv~r e ar y

a ssumption of power on January 30, 19JJ.

t~e

of begi nnal Luthpran,

of

('If

G~rrnany,

Ad~lf

fnllowlng :

which

Hitler's
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Da 1sen berger

It would also be the r,ght of both other Chr,st,ans and

Jews to draw thelr own conclu51ons about such a declslon.

'------'P

On November 9, 1978, the date of the 40th ann,versary of Kr,stall-

nacht, H1S Emlnence Cardlnal Hoeffner, presldent of the German CathollC
81Shops Conference. lssued a publ1C statement in WhlCh he declared

"Today, forty years after the horrlble events. should be an occas,on
for every lndlvldual who was al1ve at that tlme to examlne hlS conSClence
and ask hlmsel f

'What have I done then, and what have I fal1ed to do

then?'
"And thlS day 15 pOSlng to all Chrlst,ans the questl0n what they

are do,ng today that these th,ngs should not happen aga,n.
"In memory of all the vlctlms among the Jewlsh people '" the years

1933-45, I want to assure you that the Cathal,c Church ,n Germany,
faitnful to the GUldel,nes of Vatlcan Counc,l II. wl11 counteract '" ltS
preachlngs , lnstructlons. and by all means, antlsemltlsm and all raclal
hatred. and work for good nelghborl1ness and frlendshlp among Jews and
Chrl stlans "

Allover the world, people of good w,1l awa,t the dec,s,on of Oberammergau authorltles to

obey fully the mandate of thelr church, as

enunclated by Vatlcan Counc,l II and the German Catholic Conference of

B, shops

MHT RPR
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